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The Vitamin E Epidemic 
Bodhi High Brands (BHB) Addresses Vape Additive Concerns 

 
 
Spokane, WA, September 6, 2019 -  
 
Due to the recent findings associated with the vaping epidemic that is sweeping the nation, health officials 
have possibly linked the mysterious lung illnesses to a byproduct of Vitamin E combustion. While 
Vitamin E is found naturally in foods around the world (Almonds, Avocados, Corn, etc.), Vitamin E 
acetate is the oil derived from the vitamin itself. This compound is commonly consumed as a nutritional 
supplement and is even applied topically for various skin ailments. Health professionals consider Vitamin 
E to be a powerful antioxidant that boosts anti-aging properties and may even prevent coronary heart 
disease. 
 
However, when inhaled, Vitamin E acetate can have adverse effects on lung function. Cases across the 
country have indicated using Vitamin E oil as an additive in marijuana vape products could be one of the 
causes behind vape-related illnesses. High levels of Vitamin E acetate was found in nearly half of all 
cannabis- containing samples tested by FDA investigators. As the device heats up and the oil vaporizes, 
the chemical compounds can potentially decompose, cool, and ultimately coat the inner walls of the 
lungs.  
 
Since the underlying cause can’t be confirmed, the FDA is still analyzing a number of compounds, 
specifically cutting agents used to dilute THC distillate. Last year, Conscious Cannabis discontinued the 
Honey Tree vape line containing fractionated coconut oil. FCO or MCT is one of the most common 
additives for vapor products within the marijuana industry and contains absolutely no Vitamin E acetate. 
Bodhi High Brands would like to reassure both retailers and consumers that none of our vaping products 
contain any additives, nor will they ever. 
 
A description of our current vape offerings is as follows...  
 
Platinum Pure = Distillate & Live Resin Cannabis-Derived Terpenes  
Bodhi High = Distillate & Cannabis-Derived Terpenes 
Honey Tree  = Distillate & Organic Plant-Derived Terpenes 
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About Bodhi High Brands 
Bodhi High Brands (BHB) is a vertically integrated company that engages in research, manufacturing, 
sales, and distribution of recreational, medicinal cannabis, and hemp CBD products targeting beauty, 
lifestyle, and wellness industries both domestically and internationally. 
 
 


